
IF IT'S GIFTS FOR WOMEN. Sheppe's Store

on Main St. may have the rifht answer for you
in its complete line of women's clothing, shoes,
and accessories. This year you are assured of

I

finding at Sheppe's the right styles, fabrics, and
sizes of women's afiparel since they are showing
an even greater variety than ever before.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Home Agent
Gives Hints
For Broiling

By RUTH CURRENT
Stat« Home Demonstration Agent

MAKE USE OF YOUR BROIL¬
ER.To broil means to cook by
direct heat, under gas or electric
heat, over coals, or between two
hot surfaces as in an electric grill.
Nutritionists say it is just as quick
and easy as frying and uses less
fat. Broiler meals are quick, easy
and delicious. One food or whole
meals may be cooked in a single
pan,
SELECT RIGHT FOOD FOR

BROILING.Steaks, chops, cured
pork, fish, chopped meat, liver,
wieners and young chicken are

good broiling meats. Since veal
does not have much fat, It is better
cooked other ways. Fresh pork
should not be broiled. Pork needs
longer, more thorough cooking for
safe eating.

Vegetables and fruits: any quick
cooking, tender vegetables and
fruit can be broiled right along
with the meat to complete your
meals. Left-over or canned vege¬
tables can be heated in the BfiUom
of the broiler pan while the meat
broils on the rack.
USE RIGHT SIZE PAN FOR

BROILING.The broiling^ pan and
rack in gas and electric stoves are
fine for broiling large amounts of
food. But you don't have to use
this pan every time you want to
broil two chops or a few slices of
bacon. Any rack in a small pie or
cake pan will do the job, and it
will be easier to handle and wash.
The rack in the pan is importan*. It
holds the meat up, allowing the
drippings to fail in the bottom of
the pan. This keeps the meat from
steaming and cooking in the juice
or fat.it also gives drippings of
better color and flavor for making
gravy.

Use Mountaineer Want Ads

[

MEMBERS of the Wisconsin Public Welfare Department are seen

happily trading their unwanted Christmas ties. The only guaran¬
tee is a feeling of inner satisfaction.

CASTLE OF CARDS

Slotted packs of cards have come
into toyland to make a reality of
the castle of legend. Only the
one built from these cards is a
little more difficult to topple.

PHONES THAT WORK

Inter-room communication is ac¬

tually possible with toy phone sys¬
tems available for giving to chil¬
dren this year.

rcaVictor
t

BIG NEW SAVINGS! LOOK WHAT YOU GET!
Lowar prices than ever kaferel Al
much as $100 more value per set
than previous comparable models!
That's the big value news about new
RCA Victor TV1
III changes In styflngl All new mod¬
els bring you the new "Un-Mechani-
cal Look".TV's first complete
re-styling! See big-screen sets that
swivel... sets that roll on big wheels.
The finest in cabinetry to match the

J- superb "4-Plus" Picture!
Came In te4ay.see the Big Change
in TV by RCA Victor 1

RCA Victor 11-Wi HcoRAoor.
Low*)* priced RCA Victor TV «Ml
oow "4-Plot" PlctufO Quality.O0
RCA Victor oiduovo at fttia prko
Uroll fbory fM*. Model 21140IX

¦

¦ CA Victor 44-lnck IC* Victor 14.|«tk
Wiytow^. lavMt arkot VWrcorrt. Two lOMhwi.
24-Mk PCA Victor TVT MoKofowy frolaob fatuM
(boor 24T4UJ. . 2414241.

Par UMP.Mow M«li Spoor1 UMP foftfl ^
twtof cavort 70 VHP Cbon..o4l M Vv/ J£ty\2VS *tcoo4rl Optional oatro, at

RCA Victor 31-4n«fc laifw.
IiwmI prk* RCA Vktor commU
..mi *.« "4-Pfwt" Plcter* OvoNty.
MoHogony grolntd fM«k Wok*4
.r tim*d ©ok grot*©4 fWAw. Ii4r%
Mod* 21T635.

A* atmf Hm mcWv. »CA Vk*k factory Iarvka Cm*W0

At every price level.RCA Victor lives you more for your money!

MOODY RULANE, Inc.
Dial GL 6-5071 902 N. Main Street
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'

PRETTY EXTRAS provide many
a cue for gifts. Accessories above
are aari-scarf by Kimball,
Cheney clutch bag, Mark Cross
address book.

Yl'LETIDE SPARKLE Is reflect¬
ed In a rift of costume Jewelry.
Here, bracelet, necklace and ear-
rlnrs by Trlfarl. Dress by Her¬
bert Sondheltn.

All hands applaud a itn
of iIoym. Shown ibotf, hand-
sown "shortio" with doublr-enlT.
in dooskln-liko fahrV. By Pink-
.ham^T England* *J

- - 'ro. Shep^

They're here! All the wonderful gifts for Christmas giving
. . . and prettier this year than ever before. And of course

she'll be pleased you select her gifts at Sheppe's . . . because
that's where she shops herself!

GOWNS
What more appropriate gift than a beau¬
tiful waltz length gown to please your
favorite girl on Christmas day! They're
charming, they're frivolous, and they're
very practical nylon ... to wash in a

twinkle and wear for many a moon.

^99
'.'*?

.in#l tin

ROBES
Say top 'o the Christmas morning to

her, with one of our warm and wonder¬
ful, gift-wise wrappings . . . robes de¬
signed to keep her cozy morning or

evening, and looking glamorous, too!

599
and up

She'll Never Have
Too Many

| SKIRTS
^¦1 Skirts galore . . . slim, flared and
|g||l tailored ... in tweeds, gabardines
mW and menswear to flatter the pret-
mM' tiest figures. Please her at Christ-
fjf mas and throughout the New Year

with a skirt from Sheppe's.

I 399
OTHERS TO 14.95

PAJAMAS
The most fetching Christmas
gift that ever snuggled up to
take the chill off a cold
winter's evq, Warm winter
sleep-wear that loves to
lounge around the house.
Pretty two-piece PJ's she'll
love the most!

^99
and up

i SLIPS
Here's dainty luxury dear to It
hearts! We've a dream-world
prettiest possible slips ... inn
ful variety of styles for every luc
on your Christmas list. They're
with lace . . decked with ribbe
flounced with permanent pie
elegantly tailored.

J99
OTHERS TO 5.95

Our Beautiful
' SWEATERS

%

If she's casual . . . but chic . . . she
wants these sweaters for Christ¬
mas . . . the perfect complements
for her favorite heavy tweeds.
Long and short sleeve, cardigan or

W slipover you'll find them all in our
v glamorous group!

I Slipovers Cardigans

& ^99 _ ^ 99
and up

"Sh(ir(y" I

PAJAMAJ
Truly gift-worthy 1
pajamas of sheer km
to please her at CM
time. She'll love tM

breviated P J.'s. soeJ
able and yet chanm

2"I
and I

3".
Use

Sheppe's
Convenient
Lay-Away

Plan

.
PANTIES

Makes The Prettiest Presents

Under the tree for under her fashions . . . aa
the frillicst. daintiest nylon panties ever. 'TW
Choose several for her from our Rlamour
8roup.

I ..

Lovely Gift

BLOUSES
"Tops" on her Christmas wish list
. . . Rifted blouses designed to lead
an active life throughout the New
Year. They're frilly, they're plain,
they're tailored and they're yours j
for such a tiny price! \

|99
OTHERS TO 5.95

Give Her

GLOVES
We've fashion on hand for
Christmas! Choose from
knit and fabric gloves.

I?9

Shop
Fri. Night

'til »

9<

SCARVES
In The Spirit Of

The Season
she asked Santa to bring her
i scarf ... or two ... or
nore. Ours are as warm and
cay as a Christmas greeting.

35'
OTHERS TO 1.00

Shepp.
123 Main Street


